. Qualitative comparison of the concentrations of different fatty acids (FA, % of total fatty acids, TFA) of Sufflogobius bibarbatus and its potential prey items. Values are mean ± SE. x: a b, where x = number of C-atoms in the acyl chain, a = number of double bonds and b = position of double bond from the methyl end of the molecule. MZ150-1000: mixed zooplankton of sizes 150-1000 m; GS: small gobies (<57 mm); GM: medium-sized gobies (58-90 mm); GL: large gobies (>90 mm). Sample sizes are indicated in brackets Table S2 . Qualitative comparison of the concentrations of different fatty acids (FA, % of total fatty acids, TFA) of Sufflogobius bibarbatus and its potential prey items. Values are mean ± SE. x: a b as in Table S1 . PtSh: pteropod shells; AF: Aequorea forskalea; CF: Chrysaora fulgida. Sediment from Stns A (inshore) and B (offshore) shown separately. Sample sizes indicated in parentheses Table S3 . Qualitative comparison of the concentrations of different fatty acid (FA) marker ratios (% of total fatty acids, TFA) of Sufflogobius bibarbatus and its potential prey items. x: a b as in Table S1 . BAFA: bacterial fatty acids; PUFA: polyunsaturated fatty acids; sum 3: sum of all fatty acids with a double bond on the third carbon from the terminal methyl end; MUFA: monounsaturated fatty acids; SFA: saturated fatty acids; P/S: PUFA/SFA; sum 16:1/16:0: monounsaturates with 16 carbon atoms / palmitic acid; sum 16/sum 18: sum of fatty acids with 16 carbon atoms / sum of fatty acids with 18 carbon atoms; EFA: essential fatty acids; sum 22:1: sum of monounsaturates containing 22 carbon atoms; TFA: total fatty acids. Sample descriptions are as in Table S1 FA ( Table S4 . Qualitative comparison of the concentrations of different fatty acid (FA) marker ratios (% of total fatty acids, TFA) of Sufflogobius bibarbatus and its potential prey items. Sample descriptions as in Table S2 ; fatty acid summaries/ratio descriptions as in Table S3 FA (% TFA) Table S1 . MZ150-1000: mixed zooplankton of sizes 150-1000 m; GS: small gobies (<57 mm); GM: medium sized gobies (58-90 mm); GL: large gobies (>90 mm). Sample sizes are indicated in brackets Table S7 . Quantitative comparison of the concentrations of different fatty acid (FA) marker ratios ( g mg -1 dry weight, DW). x: a b: as in Table S1 . Fatty acid summaries/ratio descriptions as in Table S3 . Sample descriptions as in Table S5 
